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　　Abstract　　Neuroendocrine-specif ic protein(NSP)-reticulons are endoplasmic reticulum-associated protein complexes , w hich are

localized in the endoplasmic reticulum (ER)and identified as markers for neuroendocrine differen tiat ion.In the present study , human

reticulon 3 gene(hR TN3)w as cloned and it s expression pattern in a variety of tissues w as investigated.Truncated hRTN3s corresponding

to the C-terminal(hRT N3-C)domain w ere exp ressed and pu rif ied.hR TN3 mRNA w as dow n-regulated during the dif ferentiation of hu-
man neu roblastoma cell line SH-SY5Y induced by all-t rans-ret inoic acid(RA), w hich suggest s that , like other members of the reticulon

family , hR TN3 is a potential marker for neuroendocrine dif ferentiation.
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　　In the last decade , a novel gene family encoding

the membrane reticulon(RTN)proteins of endoplas-
mic reticulum (ER)has been identified.They might

play a role in vesicular format ion , packaging of secre-
tary products[ 1] or regulation of int racellular Ca2+ lev-
els[ 2] .These neuroendocrine-specific proteins(NSPs)
o r reticulons are clinically used as independent mark-
ers to distinguish small cell lung cancer(SCLC)f rom

non-SCLC
[ 3 , 4]

.NSPs are present in the SCLC tu-
mors w hile non-SCLC tumors are generally nega-
tive[ 4] .The NSPs can also be used to distinguish non-
SCLC tumors f rom non-SCLC with neuroendocrine

differentiat ion[ 4] .NSP , the f irst member of the neu-
roendocrine-specific protein family , was cloned by

Roeroek et al.using monoclonal antibodies to proteins

expressed specifically in small cell lung carcinomas

and neuroendocrine tissues
[ 5]
.Three t ranscripts of

3.4 , 2.3 and 1.8 kb were identified and found to be

alternatively spliced mRNAs originating f rom one

gene[ 6] .A 66-residue lumenal/ext racellular domain of

Nogo-A/RTN4-A was found to inhibit axonal ex ten-
sion and collapse dorsal root ganglion g row th cones ,
thus shed some light on the failure of axonal regenera-
tion in the adult cent ral nervous system[ 7 ,8] .Recent-

ly , RTN-xs/RTN4-B was demonst rated to interact

w ith both Bcl-XL and Bcl-2 on endoplasmic reticulum

and thus reduce their anti-apoptotic activity[ 9] .

hRTN3 was fi rst ly isolated during a subtract ion

cloning betw een macula and peripheral retina[ 10] .
The mRNA fo r this NSP/RTN-like gene w as found

to be approximately threefold mo re abundant in mac-
ula than in peripheral retina.Later , hRTN3 was

found to be underexpressed in chemotherapy-resistant
human ovarian cancer cell lines by cDNA microar-
ray[ 11] .Recently , mouse ortholog (mRTN 3)of

hRTN3 was cloned and characterized
[ 12]

.The high-
est expression of mRTN3 was observed in brain , es-
pecially in neurons.However , like most of the o ther

members of RTN family , the phy siological role of

mammalian reticulon 3 is still not fully understood.

In the present paper , we report the cloning and

expression pat tern of hRTN3 , prokaryotic expression
of the t runcated protein , and down-regulation of

hRTN3 during the differentiation of human neurob-
lastoma cell line SH-SY5Y induced by all-t rans-
retinoic acid(RA).



1　Materials and methods

1.1　Isolation of hRTN3 cDNA

A total of 895 clones randomly selected f rom fe-
tal brainλZAP express cDNA library were sequenced

on ABI 377 autosequencer.Then 11 clones containing

complete 5′terminal region of the open reading f rame

(ORF)were identified and inserted into pBK-CMV

plasmid.The full-length cDNA sequences of the 11

clones w ere const ructed by primer w alking.hRTN3

cDNA is one of them , its nucleic acid sequence and

deduced peptide sequence were searched against the se-
quences in GenBank using Gapped BLAST program.

1.2　Northern blo t analy sis

The multiple tissue Northern (MTNTM)blot

membrane of mRNA from 16 dif ferent t issues w as

purchased from Clontech Ltd.An amplif ied 436 bp of

hRTN3 cDNA was used as the probe.Hybridization w as

performed according to the manufacturer' s instructions.

1.3 　Expression and purif icat ion of recombinant

hRTN3 C-terminal

PCR with a set of primers(Forward:5′-GAA-
GATCTCTCATTTTCAGTCRCCCGATTGTC -3′ Re-
verse:5′-GCGTCGACTGGGGCAGGAAGATAGGA-
TGAG-3′)produced a f ragment corresponding to part

of the 3′-end of hRTN3 cDNA that encodes the last

46 amino acids.The fragment w as sequenced and in-
serted into pGEX4T-1 vector (Amersham Pharmacia

Bio tech).E .coli BL21 harboring the recombinated

plasmid w as grown in 1 L LB medium w ith 50μg/mL

kanamycin and 1 mmol/ L isopropy l-β-D-thiogalac-
topyranoside at 37 ℃ for 4 hours.GST fusion pro-
teins w ere bound to glutathione-sepharose beads

(Amersham Pharmacia Biotech)and purif ied accord-
ing to the manufacturer' s guide.The concentration

of the protein solution w as determined with BCATM

kit(PIERCE).

1.4　Cell culture

Human neuroblastoma cell line SH-SY5Y was

cultured at 37 ℃in humified atmosphere with 5%CO2 in

RPMI 1640 supplemented with 10%fetal calf serum.

SH-SY5Y cells were induced to differentiate

w ith 20 mmol/ L all-t rans RA. Morphological

changes of SH-SY5Y were detected microscopically.
Cells w ere harvested on the 0th , 1st , 2nd , 3rd , 4th ,
5th , 6th , 7th and 8th days of induction respectively.

Total poly (A)+ RNAs w ere ex tracted by Trizol

reagent(Invit rogen)and transferred to Hybond-NTM

ny lon membrane (Amersham , Buckinghamshire ,
UK)according to the manufacturer' s guide.

2　Results and discussion

2.1　Identification of hRTN3

The full-length cDNA of hRTN3 was 2527 bp in

length (GenBank accession number:AF119297),
containing an open reading f rame of 136 ～ 847 nt.It s
deduced amino acids were show n in Fig.1.There

were tw o predicted hydrophobic regions at the C-ter-
minal.An endoplasmic reticulum ret riev al motif also

exists.

Multiple alignments showed that the amino acids

at the C-terminal of the pro tein shared high homology

w ith other members of RTN family (Fig .1).
Whereas the first 42 amino acids at the N-terminal of

the protein w ere not homologous to the known mem-
bers of RTN family.

2.2　Tissue expression pattern

Northern hybridization under high st ringency

conditions revealed that hRTN3 has three dif ferent

t ranscripts , with the leng th of 2.3 kb , 2.6 kb and

4 kb respectively (Fig .2).The expression level of

hRTN3 was significant ly high in brain compared to

other tissues.As shown in Fig.2 , the band of 2.3 kb
w as more dominant in non-brain tissues , but bands of
2.6 kb and 4 kb showed a high selectivi ty in brain tis-
sue.

2.3　Expression and purif ication of recombinant C-
terminal of hRTN3 protein

The hRTN3C-GST fused protein was effect ively

expressed after induction w ith 1 mmol/L IPTG.The
expressed protein w as purif ied by glutathione-
sepharose column chromatog raphy.The analy sis of

the proteins by SDS-PAGE is show n in Fig.3.

2.4　Down-regulation of hRTN3 mRNA during dif-
ferentiat ion of human neuroblastoma cell line SH-
SY5Y induced by all-t rans RA

Human neuroblastoma cell line SH-SY5Y was

induced to differentiation by all-trans RA as reported

w ith an apparently elongated process(Fig.4).Dur-
ing this process , the expression level of hRTN3 mR-
NAs decreased , which was especially remarkable f rom

the fourth day of induction(Fig.5).
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Fig.1.　Amino acid sequence of hRTN3 protein.(a)The deduced amino acid sequence of hRTN3.Underlined regions are the predicted

t ransmembrane region;＊ is a stop codon;boxed is the ret rieval mot if of ER.(b)Multiple alignment of the amino acid sequences of C-t er-

minal betw een hRTN3 and some other members in RTN family.Four shading colors are assigned to the th ree levels of homology:black ,

100% homology;dark grey , betw een 75% and 100%;light grey , betw een 50% and 75%;w hite , less than 50%.

Fig.2.　Dist ribution of hR TN3 mRNA in normal human tissues.
1 , heart;2 , brain;3 , placenta;4 , lung;5 , liver;6 , skeletal

muscle;7 , kidney;8 , pancreas;9, spleen;10 , thymus;11 ,
prostate gland;12 , t est is;13, ovary;14 , small intest ine;15 ,

colon;16 , periphery blood cells.Blots w ere reprobed wi th the cD-
NA of β-actin for the loading cont rol.

Fig.3.　Purification of the recombinant C-terminal of hRT N3

protein.1 , pGEX 4T-1-hRTN3C plasmid uninduced;2 , pGEX

4T-1-hRTN3 plasmid induced;3 , the purified protein hRTN3C-
GST.
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Fig.4.　Morphological characterizat ion of neuroblastoma cell line

SH-SY5Y during the di fferentiation induced by all-t rans RA.(a)
Before the induced dif ferentiation.(b)During the induced dif feren-

tiat ion.

Fig.5.　Dow n-regulation of hRTN3 mRNA during the induced

dif ferentiation of SH-SY5Y.(a)Northern blots containing poly

(A)+ RNA from SH-SY5Y cells.(b)T he variation of hR TN3

mRNA du ring the induced di fferent iation.1 to 8 lanes in(a)repre-
sent the total RNA of SH-SY5Y on 0～ 7th days of induction.

　　All-trans-RA plays a crucial role in no rmal cellu-
lar differentiation and programmed cell death.RA

regulates neuroblastoma grow th and differentiation in

v itro , and has shown activity against human neurob-
lastoma in v ivo

[ 13 ,14]
.It has been demonst rated that

incubation w ith RA causes arrest of proliferation and

neurite ex tension in SH-SY5Y cells
[ 15 , 16]

.Our results

indicate that human reticulon 3 is dow n-regulated
during the dif ferentiation of human neuroblastoma

cell line SH-SY5Y induced by all-trans-RA , which

suggests that , like other members of the reticulon

family , hRTN3 is a potential marker for neuroen-
docrine differentiation.
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